Annual Scientific Meeting

Cracking Bones and Painful joints

Location

Registration

Online registration via
http://www.belgianpainsociety.org/events/plenary

BPS Office
Weligerveld 1
3212 Pellenberg
Tel: +32(0)16 340 411
info@belgianpainsociety.org

Payment

IBAN BE893101 6231 0085 – BIC BBRUBEBB
Reference: Congress + [your name]
Accreditation for medical doctors and physiotherapists (via Pro-Q-Kine) has been requested.

Registration fees (includes participation, coffee breaks and lunch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Registration before 23/05/2016</th>
<th>On-site registration*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents, PhD students &amp; non medics</td>
<td>30,00 €</td>
<td>50,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS member (if membership has been paid for 2016)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non member</td>
<td>80,00 €</td>
<td>100,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists BPS member (if membership has been paid for 2016)</td>
<td>50,00 €</td>
<td>70,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non member</td>
<td>130,00 €</td>
<td>150,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration is only final after receipt of payment

* Cash only

Accreditation for medical doctors and physiotherapists (via Pro-Q-Kine) has been requested.

Registration fees (includes participation, coffee breaks and lunch)

Residents, PhD students & non medics

- BPS member if membership has been paid for 2016: 30,00 €
- Non member: 80,00 €

Specialists BPS member if membership has been paid for 2016

- 50,00 €
- Non member: 130,00 €

**Scientific organizing committee**: Susan Broekmans, Lies De Ruddere, Patrice Forget, Guy Hans, Koen Lauwers, Bruno Leroy, Marie-Claire Schommer.

Diamant Brussels
Bd. A. Reyerslaan 80
B – 1030 BRUSSELS
www.diamant.be
8:00 - 8:30   Registration and coffee
8:30 - 9:00   General Assembly (Members only)

Plenary sessions: Room Einstein
Simultaneous translation (Dutch/French) will be available

Chairmen:
9:00 - 9:30   Disease Modifying Drugs: Do they solve the pain?
              A. Berquin and J. Devulder
              R. Westhovens - Leuven

9:30 - 10:00  ATM: algological diagnosis, treatment strategies and rehabilitation
              A. De Laat - Leuven

10:00 - 10:30 Foot: algological diagnosis, treatment strategies and rehabilitation
              J. Rodineau - Paris, France and T. Leemrijse - Brussels

10:30 - 11:00 Shoulder: anatomy, algological diagnosis, treatment strategies and rehabilitation
              G. Vyncke - Leuven and N. Pireau - Brussels

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

Chairmen:
11:30 - 12:10 Socio-economic Reintegration of chronic pain patients,
              R. Fontaine and J. Van Zundert
              M. Van Remoortere - Antwerp

12:10 - 12:50 A new focus on a nurse-based anamnesis for chronic pain
              N. Chard’Homme - Brussels and S. Vanderheyden - Brussels

12:50 - 13:00 BPS Award - Prize Giving

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch

WORKSHOPS When registering online, you have the choice to select your workshop(s)

14:00 - 16:00
Workshop 1   The risk factors for musculoskeletal pain, A. Berquin - Brussels and M. Chabot - Brussels
(Limited seats available)

Workshop 2   Return to work / Fabia project, E. Tijtgat - Gent

Workshop 3   Refresher course on physical examination, G. Vyncke - Leuven

Workshop 4   Joint pain in children, differential diagnosis and management,
              peer review around clinical cases,
              J. Verbunt - Maastricht, P. Heuts - Valkenburg, P. Philippet - Liège